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OUTLINES.
COMING OF MERRY CARNIVAL 1BERRliliOlHt ANNIVERSARY87THwali; waku Mfcbimu,L at Sail Francisco are impro.

WERE WEDDED LAST NIGHT
y.yy-- - ; y ? y,.v. j.i...- - r..f' . .'.y - :- "y.

Miss Ella K. Herrirg the Bride of. Mr,
" I Ben jam in N ewki rk, of Wai lace- -

" "
I A' Recepthon Followed. .

Representative of Pierce Amusementd the peopie c -
.11. A nnKlAm nv

Pub--Company Here;, Promoting Odd Fellows Celebrate AuspicioiisThirtjEighty Solid IRefrigerator
0S!:. a shiD yesterday arriv- - yillvsthAmftnW.': liclty of the . . Enterprise..ea; . oj I Event In History of Their

; Orfer Ust Night
, the marriage of Miss Ella K. Her--

Cars Exclusive of Express
yl Shipments sterday

ucraocranc tommittee
,Ppr ming Delegates

nm Seattle wim Fivw
sue was almost engulfed Mr.vEdney Ridge, advertising man

; ring, a daughter, of the late Thos. J.ager for the. Pierce Amusement Com
snbterrajiean v----- pany which will furnish - the ! attrac

AN?ELAB0RAYE PROGRAMME IISWiSS 0L;,NQTICEi IS ISSUED tions ; for. th,e ; Jr. 0, ;U., lM. t gala NO INJURY BY THE WEATHER
week and- - big; street fahr.in this city .the .

Herring, of Kerr, N. C and r Ben-
jamin Newlrk,vof Wallace: was sol-- ;
emnized last night at $ o'clock at the
hdine of the bride's 'sister Miss " Anna
Herring,1 No. 115 North Fourth street,
a large assemblage of friends and .re

wees , oi, , may itn. arnvea yesteraay rnCij l-r' :y .; wvv; iv-'TH- r,'')
Only Effect Was to Retard Ripening, Music Ritualistic ; Exercises and To!LPnciSco and 130,000 had homes Date;Tucsday May 8th;'With Conven-J-A-t

New Orleans yesterday tioh Wttt" stater at fcbiurt5iHouse ;

- i .:.A.vAtarflTia' reunion ?de i ir f i1 i-- fffi
v V fA Condition ' Deis 1 red Review ( of

and at once began, a , campaign of pub-
licity, for the enterpriseJie .represents.
Efforts ; will be made,, to get tie rail-
roads; to offer,, reduced, rates for ;; the

latives having been present to witness '...
t fcthe !b utlook by Jdarol iria.ruckDYtonieae" : noun ne

VT meet in Richmond next
.

yeaf
i
hvilu , l jr-S?- .

Hanover
"CTfS?"

.
rI'fiOfe t GrowrauJournal,

occasion ? and , many , out-pt-tow- n,
, pec--'Tl UiC

rnoAu. among thei'newi.thinga - uiofX-rr-
to,H Z V was ? toihold IItJQTeiF y15:I :9(.h vear for the e State;! Congressional Judicial went Ji6-- ? the high--' water" mark of the

new shipping seasonal hWingtcbnsisied

pical Talks by Representatives '
; ' ;

;

.y;'i ; ;

H from Each Lodge-Lar- ge Audi- - .

fy.-;y- .;- :.; ence Present
; i ; -: "y.iiV : y

A large audience of 'both ladles and - ' - :
,

gentlemen taxed the - capacity of--the-
;.i ;..y:;r

handsome new Odd Felloes HalU; on y; 4

Third street last night,; the occasion v;

having been the, 7th anniversary; of
the founding of the order in the Unit--

"
ed States. The hall was attractively -

decorated with smnax,. palmSy y- - ferns 1 ;
and cut flowers and thevscene of the ' '

ederate aedu 1ii;ij,ui1i;- anieardielS)uiityIconventlonitha "'"'rt;

the-- , pretty ceremony as; performed, by
the bride's pastor, Rev. A. D. McClure,

'D. JD., of jSaint Andrew's Presbyterian
church," .The parlors of the home were
very attractiveiy decorated with 'plants
and flowersand 'the 'scene was , & very
pretty one indeed. '::''4yW:''f

The brider was attended as maid of
honor "by her sister, Miss Fannie Her-
ring, and the groom as best man, by
his relative, Mr. Thad. Newkirk. The
wedding marches were rendered by
Miss, Britt, , and the other, attendants

ioiliern e- -- thatialfeoregularly foV the nomia--

of ''Scid ;fefrigeratd
tf ' "several !ytlsius,and orajtes' by- -

press--y The; distribution yesterday was

pie are expected for the;, gala week. --

fi

The Pierce Amusgment Company is
giving fmetisf action, in JKinston ; this
week and j&lt )4 in , IewbernJinext
week, coming from here to Wilming-
ton and xeniaining ' for 'six days.'. Of
the attraction in Kinston, rthe ' Free

'

Press of that city, says: '
.

i, The various ' attractions were libn
erally patronized and the universal
criticism Is that - the shows are by far

laves
senate - yesterw .rT7,.vr-7-,r?'".v,UWW8- '

jjars 1x0 uMewi orK, ? iu to
seven to Newark, N. J., two toSree on the rail-- .

fficial call for-theveaxHe-r conven-1-1

Wll
posing v interference tion as issued .yesterday by Chair- -

man J TTsTtrHce r,9 Ya. Mamm,- - Buffalo' and? one each ' to"- - Washington,
Worcester, Springfield -- and ; Atlantic

ol-tn- e mrengr n"'r-'"'- 'J,rts over .DemocjaUc Bxe.cuUve --CommitThe House engaged r
jraicourw . ,ta, tee. Wardy meetinfroi riTtartPs nr City. There is no doubt but that the

the cleanest nd best that have everUveiy debate w called to be held in each ward, nre--

celebration r was a pretty one. ;y.Tn6 .:v,y ;:.;-;:y-

comfort and convenience of each and ! f-
-

every guest was carefully looked afters
by the general committee in charge
and it may be safely said that no inore - r ,

"

;

cold" weather in the earlier part of
the week considerably retarded, thebeen liere with a carnival. Mr. Pierce

does not boast of -- the' number: of. at--ErULprotection faud tariff mtWmmHSum was the protection e, .gttlktlona and
appropriate or more enjoyable exercis-.- ; ry-; ;: :- :-I w ; vuo VCUAWUO VJl. CUlUvb fJUCillf ,.L ' wriiiiams ana ouer
es of the kind have taken place in Wil
mington in a long time. sThe commit- - . :

tee in charge was composed of Messrs. .. . .

tpactlons in his company, but. lays
a just claim to having good, clean
and instructive shows, and will have
no other. : In . this . he.. has ; certainly
kept perfect, faith with the; people and
attractions can, one and all, be recom-
mended to everybody,"ladies and child-
ren as well as men and boys.

: "A thing that strikes one very for

men may prescribe and at these meet-
ings' " delegatesvWill ? be named to a
county;' convention:. tp be held, at noon
the - following Tuesday, May 15th. at
the Court . House. At this convention
delegates will be named to" the Sta-t-

himAt Bris-TeniL,

rats annoyed
Mrs. Ramsey, is in Jail von

charge of almost severing Mrs.

W head :'with an axe Mex-- 1

goveniment . gunboat seized . a
I. . .fielfTl rraft on. the

y -B. F. King, chairman ; John E. !Wooa,, ; , . ',;
secretary; XD. K. LeGwlnrC. Morrill, ; "

J. W. Fleet. LTate Bowden, J.: H, -- 1
"

;

entered in the following order: Miss
Jennie Newkirk and Mr. Forrest Hall;
Miss Rosa Herring, sister of the bride,
and Mr. Joseph Anderson; Miss Denle
Moore and. Mr. Edgar .Herring, a brqth-e- r

of the bride. The words that made
the young people man' and wife were
Impressively, spoken by Dr. McClure,
and when the ceremony was over, a
sumptuous wedding supper was - serv-
ed and a reception given . in honor. 'of
the bride and groom at which they re-

ceived the happiest congratnlatlons of
many 'friends. AnumD Cbf DVery

handsome ,wedding , presents were re-

ceived Mr. and Mrs... Newkirk. are
guests at. The Orton but will leave fthis
morjiing for their futureT'hom at Wal- -

lace where both iire Ofrell known ind
have a host of friends. .

'' 1 ' 1

'.

;Kyy:Swlnson,iE;m 3DavisyT.!:G.;JLden, -3ensboro July 3rd.

ripening of the fruit, but in a few
days the daily shipments are expected
to go beyond 150 cars Thus far no
complaint has been beard of the "

in-
sufficiency of iced cars ;or the inabil-
ity of the transportation people i" to
promptly move'the crop. .Prices, how-
ever, are fcot so good as the growers
expected. ; yjy'yy:.Jw--:fJ;.-.v-..;-

; 'r The Carolina; Fruit' and ... Truck
Growers" Journal in its issue of this
weekdays:" y.C
'1 fThe " 'temperature ' of the weather
went down pretty low on Monday night
and .Tuesday last throughout the truck-In- r

belt 'of North and South'- - Carolina
as well as Virginia. At one ; time -- it
was feared that the damage would be

J. F. Littleton, C. R. Spooner : and u.v ; yrfo a iTheitatesiainJajc$sxVashington will resuiv cibly is the newj and handsome " outfit
ati; each of thi shows. ' They are all Fi .Williams The meeting was cauea vs;, i;- ? conventions have not vet been d prf e.

to order by Chairman King, ; of " thea collision near yoiiuuuc y-- " -- "
Mrs: Joseph T. Baynes, ofTW ?y . !lrf y equipped expensively and look well.!'v; committee,' who .turned the exercises v

over to Col. Walker Taylor, In the. t
Tne carnival carries a military Dana- i f t arm

under the leadership of Prof. McQuar- -Spinners' Associa lectin gates the 3earliei coun
rfcan iwu

Mnv1fiftnd ty convenUonleaci ward CandJ town rie and the free acts are Prof. Rose, chair' as Noble Grand, ' Other' officers ,

were Past Grarid,W. 1. Smith;yR.yS."-
-.

to N. G.,sLl W. Moore; L. S. to N. G.; v ;
Wrw.,, P- - wiU be entitied to a representa- - 'the Dare Devil," In his slide for life

in a' sheet of flame and the marVel
Jno. H. Williams ; ;Vice Grand, B; J. ; :Mf"bus Connors & Connors. iSome: of theTrrZ: Money on tW-flye-;- ri fraction, thereof quite heavy to- - the --growing crops, but

a careful survey, of the-situatio- n showsshows are "Creation," Introducing van
.. The bride last night for the wedding

wore white . silk, while the maid oft
honor and v bridesmaids; were c. becom-
ingly attired In white chiffon.; Bride'sdeville, electrical effects and the radUnderr VZT, , o. .i . governor in ine .last eiecuom

this rule'the following ?will; be the rep- - ium dance; o!Trilby,"- - the vflying lady i4; spot cotton 10 points higher,
reseritatiorii sr - -- :r;.f In . the. Hall t of Fame,' . Introducing roses were, the bouquets and the effect

was very pleasing' indeed. :; ;H "uiet at, 11.75 ; 'flour- - dull but
Galatea; "The Liberty .Theatre," pre y

elevator; corn steady, JN o. z o

Jacobs ; R. S.' to V. G.", J. J. Craig; C. . i

S. to V. G., O. E. Merritt; Secretary,; ;; ,

Samuel G. Hall ; Treasurer, John E. . '; lt

Silvia ; Warden, D. W.' Davis f Conduc-
tor, W.J. Meredith; Outter Guard, A.

Parker; R. S; S.W;' J SWayles;. :

L. S. :S., J. L. Mlddleton; Chaplain,
Rev. '

S. Mendelsohn, D. D. The fol-- --

lowing grand lodge officers were pre-- ;

sent: Past Grand Masters Jno.-D.- i Bel-- ;, ; ,

lapiy and M. W. Jacobi;,Grarid,Treas- -

senting an electric show, the "Ferrist . I' 9
..Hi

Second Ward T. . . : V.

Third Ward ! f.l ;f: ttl'Vi-.-elevator: oats steady ; mixed, THE APARTMENT HOUSE.
y'r Vv,;- ;,y , f , 'Wheel," "Ocean Waves," and an abun

that after all it was very light Peas,
beans, cucumbers, 'cantaloupes , and
melons suffered about the extent of the
loss, potatoes being nipped, in some
places, strawberries escaping without
practically: any damage whatsoever.
The strawberry foHage was so heavy
that the blooms were protected, even
though they were left uncovered, and
consequently sustained no damage"'to
speakrot" v

. ':efui:'':

b 37 1-- turpentine and:rosin-- nrm.
fourth Ward dance of privilege booths.- - Charleston Paper 'Submits Some Rt

marks Editorially Upon Subject. - 'ith ,Ward , . .r.;
110
. 9leaker-Canno- n was practical :

Cape j Fear .Township ', THE. POLICE YESTERDAY.hiTiiRPiT in ine way ; otv rni-- ' tinder the head' "Good for4 Wilming-
ton," "the Charleston News and CourierLtoevelt's muck rake when he yuf.,.MM---v yrH ... urer, Richard J. Jones ; .Trustee or1

1
2

Only One Case in CourtBad Negro says editorlaiiy:; ,? - . i nhfl ti r Home: N. Jacob! P. C ,r';JU.bred Congressman BlacKburn warTownsnip . , . . . Ini Wlfnimgt'onT'N. C4thrCrdlina'imounced-tha- X, the uboa special reports to it .ironi, tnaa- - Apartment" Company hasr begun .theThere was only one lonesome onena--
L. Boon.,. vv. ;,;;,y ,vrii
,i The opening of the exercises was a
chorus," '"Gloria" from Mozarfs
Twelfth Mass by a double mixed quar

r r JTbtali vf. ,ir iVt V-- vi Sl Dourn. i itocJKy trowx, w aixace, mouai construction'' of "a six-stor- y
.
apartment ;;;s: Ct-y-

yy-- wVi.K: :

er ln. the police court yesterday. He
was one RULvwilson, from the coun Olivet 'Goldsboro, Newbern, Fayette- -The YepreseritaUbtt'may teem

WUectdal number
house, which wlircdst $75,000,. ndwill
be equipped ' with' all the conveniences

Bcentfy?i crazy iwomaniwent" to
(wiiti House, demanded rent 5 for try, charged with being drunk, down

of Voters 'ln"'thdlJ..winds and Dreelncts t- .'rV!.'1,',''.V--

vllld,ctN C; Lake City and Charleston,
SJ C.7Norfolk, Winchester,tGreenBay
and Petersbnrg, Va., and' many other

and "busted," at Eleventh and Chesnut which help to make- - life .worth llvirig
for bachelors and small families, whose

tette composed ; of - MrsCameron
MacRae, Miss Mattie Lee; Home, so : ; 'X ,

pranos; Mrs.y?F. A, Muse ahd'Mrs.-- , , h'
Greene Fenly, altos ; Mrs. Rr C. Banks ka-i- . --v;-

streets Wednesday" night. He couldn'tbMentind wanted atJtoose, yft 1 torhe mocrJplan
pereoo-t- o vacate at once,'! as. she or pyganlzatlon all conyention'trepre-oniE- r

wanted him as a tenant. No sentation-- ; la t based t upon ttheote fr
iJcrfntj! in they trucking beit. Frompay anythiiig, pleaded; with the Mayor circumstances do not permit them, to

set up independent Kestablishmentsthat he was a stranger in hard, lines: and Mr. Greene , .Fenly, tenors ; Mr.
Jam s Williams and Mr. Alex. " Spl; President looks on everyiiuovemor inrxne preceding election anu with spacious green lawns, strawberry

Chadbourn comes the report that . the
outlooi was never - brighter for straw-
berries at thatvplace and practically
all shipments thus far have been from

WnirtATi";, hassos The slneing wasl fol--'

and asked to be allowed to go home
and be qtiiet. The, request was. grant-
ed and Wilson .went , ,

.:beds and watermelon patches, appurte,
nant The building' will fee trie largest

crazy"' who would like toee if--- he 5fnir'trengthirasinot Jbrought

intornorentrl!!: lowed . .by. an Invocation - to; deity : by
thereif' At Wallace the strawberry out' i,s-i-t- ay mfi'warnfl ana lownsmos buuer iu cuu-- and most up-to-da- te of Its kind ' SouthEarly yesterday... afternoon. , Special ur. Menaeisonn auu , iue - icauuis r v. :' . look U reported "exceedingly flatter of Richmond i and " North of .Atlantajr. J. Kornblum. a Pittsburs-"oecu- 4 sequence uiereui. yoim. ; ttm
ing." '. . Concluding an editorial the the prpclariiatlori tor the observance byf

Mn SG: Hall. The anniversary cere-

monies according to the beautiful rit
says a Wilmington newspaper. - ; ;

Policeman . E. J .Littleton brought in
John Johnson, a negrdfiOTdderJs
Hill. ; Jttieton saidth -- negro was Truckers'. Journal says:-.- .

. - "This house will prove a good thing)mi former- Preiidentl Clef o-- l fc - "
ii& t sy - s .t. ibiine out afull aroie-s- that the county for Wilmington. It will "fill a long-fe- lt ual of the Order then. followedttlw oyI Turing v thex present sweek r carload

shipment are expected to reach any- -
drunk, trying to fight and had drawn
a pistol on a third party on tiie . J'HiU fleers as:named above" taking part . i ne .ml mm m?nf?emm have a' good representation In

Pictbre of health and Ms yesreJ it-i- . vvntiiniaJ The
want, and those who have long, felt
the want-wi- ll "fill ltMany an ambitiouswherf :from.jl00 to; 125, and possiblyWednesday night; that when he went "Slumber --Song"., by Lohr . was--; render
young man seeking a; home finds .him-- J a ,

quartette ' composed vol- - Mrs, t. : -

ed. by,jie best of condition. We veryi oeVer seemsitdhavehad
pally reach the conclusion thatlHttie ftffert as onlv-1.28- 4 votes were

150 pep day, aThe. following week may
re.aoh aslilgh as 175 or even 200 car
loads 'day, as the daily shipments will

Mrs. Fenly, Mr., ireniy ana .: o,;-f-
-MacRae,self walled, out-o- f the city .to hlsjirst

choice,-becaus- e it is jwithoutjthosf cpn--

after y him, Johnson (rah, : was subse
quently ' caught, but l?roke loose again
and was not ed until prester-da- y.

The negro jdenfed all : . these
after whlch'Vtherenwere;. '.:Mr. Holden

then - have : reached 1 high water mark
I(jrmer President is , still able ; to cast In the entire county for Governor,
twen years ahWtis party.' giving the county a representation of
r F. " " ' ' onivVnkne inutile State;; convention.

ten-minu- te "Topical Talks' .b: a rere--venlent nestingplaces adapted to mod-
erate . means andr provided with thecounts, but the charges of disorderly

M 'otttiera Wholesales GrocersI based upon one" delegate for every-,15- 0 material 1 comforts of.a .'town house'
ail- - over tne aistrici. ine weaiaer is
ideal, : beln such as to ripen the ber-

ries at .only a 4 moderate rate, neither
conduct, carrying a concealed weapon

sentatlve or eacn 01 tne . lour - iouge y

and Letitia Lodge No. SlCUghters; of .

Rebekah, ; with-- musical i selections , ,Iu-- 7

terspersed inthfe: following vrdert
demanded by hfs wife. ;He can. affordpciation recently held its annual.! votes. , The vote in the Congressional and resisting arrest wete preferred

too cold or too hot" J- -
. the $40 monthly rental for a six-roo- magainst him anyway, and he. "will havein Jacksonville, Fla., and the Convention Is based upon one delegate

)rt8;now that it is in a flourishing for every - 50 votes for Governor and a."Friendship" y. . . : . RevAKengyg; f ly ' FUNE RAii O F i MR.v l.ORDito tell his stopover again to the May-

or in the municipal ; court' day at
noon.';'" W??.J. y ' .;- -

' : ' y'- ,

Cornet Solo . . . . ..v. .;seiecteaThe Association expects! WU1 & New Hanover a representa- -

Pe sent 100 flitM'A i tin 01 delegates in tnai Doay. - y - 7 y y, y , Mr. tB. a. , ocniossAfter--Services' from StJames --This.
'Central Link 'in Odd1 Fellowship."

iNauonai .wnn GsaiGi v y - . .. C" noon Remains to Louisville.
The Jfuneral of vthe -- late James ; C'WILMINGTON PRESBYTERY,rr8.l Association which meets in

nss ior ine couni uuuvbiiuuu aoi-- uic
jiamingof delegates will be5 found in

.. ....... Xl.-U.- . VidS
, . Quartette; ?(Maie) 7yf(4 Lord wlll be conducted from Stiune 5th, 6th and 7th." '

- .ft."'Tis Morn" ,a;;;"ivyGibei4t"?AdjourTied-rVieetin- atfFIrftMChiHx;

cottage perhaps, but cannot maintain
in respectable style the fences and the
flower garden, : y , a ; 'f ' '

The cottage entails expenses: on the
lessee that the flat does riot, unless the
tenant , is , willing . to endure

" a broken-dow- n,

unsightly relic of better and an- -,

cient times. --The ;flat is .50 pet . cent
cheaper than the dwelling at the same
price.- ... ir . .,

- There are other towns, south of Wil-mlngt- on

arid.' southeast of Atlanta,
Ariose need ,for , just such structures
is crying. ' ' ; . til !

James'fi Episcopal church this, afteranother, jOplnmnsl The arlous ward
and township committeemen will later Mr. Fenly, Mr. Banks, Mr.: wiuiamsfe Norfolk Brgmianlottobe' c yrnia city, uast wignv:

Ah;a.djourned . meeting of WilmingIssue- calls ,in their, respective mvis
fatalatea upon the acquisitionof

;y;y-'- - Mr; HoIdeftrtSSWhy.rAm' an OddTellowil
J . . . . .ReV. A! D,McClure -ions forithe meeting of voters. ; The ton Presbytery was held in hfr-Flrs- :ternor w Cameronto :iteifriiiflV THTnaw fnr tK nomination of chufch this, city, last, night to receive

the reply from the churches .' trithln
a newspaDer. man of ex countr otlicera will take Place on Sept.

GoodighV Beloved. 'PlnanltfWntleman pf fine ctatjr 1 1fttiteT ctea'acteiltjp !y'jthe bounds of Presbytery, to the reI Banks,muse, JU.1SS nuiuc,quest-of;Rev- ; TTJU CJohnsJonj pastor m :: Mr, .Williams.? oC.him some vekr bnwl to: ihepropdrtlonbf the tefbf-tli- e
fof the Etir'Jraw.grot!? cz !mrcr.c3,to be HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.wuntyT.eacnJcanQiai-Jw.w- di?mlsse4 KjUfrfyptaione of the most re1 Liquor Question" '1 . .5 .Ed. Nv Penny .; J"PUT ewaoerf

noon at 5:4& o'clock and the remains
wlljybejtaken on the evenlng train to
tbe former home; pf ;the deceased in
Louisville, Ky. X; brother arid other
relatives- - are expected on the noon-Seaboar- d

train .
to-da- y, - The remains

were iaken from the hospital to the
rms - Funeral . Director oolvln,
on Thid street, yesterday mbrnlne ad
embal leS-fo- r shipment Yesterday

of ' Saint
7ii$e&txGW mortal
'ofCtfceiWat ?parisE
churplwf'and 'the services' willr be held
there tlilg evening. ; !

.?Mkp3k was a member of the Fra-tern- at

girder 6t''Egleir'a'rthrie.,
"Ixjr W. haV-ljeylftd-

bereaved ones in the hour of their-- dls--

elegant leston. The replies. wmaTorabie aniiand t vigorous ; wrlt-- 1 "The Good' of the Order" ii'r. v Rev Mrphnsanwa'f smlssed iwitii iiL.MrsJ. "MiiLord.-
lie Chorus Veley presided, at, theQB Pera Compan ; The vfuneral jof the late WilllamrA.

Tfansactf orts ;Wh fch Appear from
speeds - fo'r;Recordl ;Yeste"Way'f

' lioulse Potter Penhy and her son
Jaines" Bernard Wiinainson Ho Dallas
Chenuttforlldo and otHer consl der-

ations,' property on "west side 'of Mac-
Rae- 'street 105 feet c south df Red

Watson"The : Troubadour?meetmdUvtne.Tpniy4 All .the Voicesv'iWM- . o 1.11- - ddi'iivtn rjjnfTiHn i - '
was the anflotfideme'nt of the death of '

,'Rev. S. Mendelsohn;BenedictionKev. 5t James ? Ji.eiiy ..a.t s iasv yweekcandevlntment 61 aeconi J. JH3J, vwixiuaiALuu.bi .v ,
s. wv : ;

.week, paased through iTSdayof ;thl?; wek.i:as;:con--

- at 11 o'clock yesterday- - morn- -mTL7 " is tSe er;for ;the nmrtal offihe mlttee prepareo-- a suhiemeraor slcal? numbers was by -- Mys:MtleI
Chasten. The 'Topical Talks'by litelalirVery few of the co. eaucabttt'

side-o- f --Wilmington wer represented aerietressJA. 3 committee from thePany dirt T" w"c"v-1Jame.t;armicaei,i- v rectQr,o est.
will dccjpmpany r the; remains from the Jat the afljonrnedtsession.i i u '

represritativeff from: the lodges were
timelyiwelijle
preciated?,byall tiie iridierice,mcluding'-- ,
many -- who were not" Odd Fellows but -; -

Wtwo dav f "uw,jJonn--
s pansij;;rne.paii-Dearer- s were:

'aT? ss a we Price,Capt;w:iItigglha

R.askand..wifq. : aidr;J,E. Tay-ibrlindre.Bet-

Lewis,' for if 450;
property Ipn?west side of . Dawson
streelU'3dxi'6&ife'et In slze ; T (

. Edward Newton Penny andt wife, En-gen-e

V. .McKenzie and wife arid George
Robert Penny and ;wife arid, others to
Dallas v Chesnutt, for, $10 'and other
conslderatlors, property on west side
of MacRae, 165 - feet south of Red
Cross street 33x139 feet iri sfte. . r: '

the Sha.kv rnnt who took1 a keen' Interestj a. , jgLonigomeryr ..;xeonaru .imu

rin:,the globe. Capt.A, DnBrownVjJ; ?.'ir? L
put

church to the depot tnis evening.

Or.vCL-d'a'Leoture;To-Nig-
htN

i

. :iThq tickets for Dr Benjamin Sledd's
lectsrc join Browning at ; the - High
Z$il i at S;31ockipnght re on
sale at -- gates' book store.- -' Tickets will
t3.spUhe door also. The admls-si- oi

li cents. y;Dr. Sledd comes un-de- ri

tiieuplces oi-th-e Sorosls and; a

: Jt Marion Butler MM L

Baseball This Afternoori, : ;

The High School and a picked team
from the City 'Lieague
ions1 at Dasebali y on , the -- Hiltcn v Pxi:
diamond ; this afternoon: ;" be$innins
promptiylty3:30 ? oI6ck.tBiinkleyj
andt Beifertill do ICtaribrvts
picked team ''And Alder-fliaiand'Jev- te

win be on the; firing line for the H"

NE W;AOVCRTISEM E.NTS. Boys' Brigacy u2aar. 4!'.;-Vj- : ;; y;:;Sw.'1 RepubUcan IeadArci,
ASW

ye8' my Butler as tBrnt'iIcHpream, 2401 andf25th;for the beneStlth --I;

Boyft' Bkga a
budding mHl--i Hreet Plans forij-ea- t r ul iifiBtorcufor. . those who hearvwan----j or snenn. .pD.ncajtjpitthf. .r 8trww y lumHa; Mo. itLiOrderio fschbolv; A good, game l3assured7v:.4 the . big wrrmv nprsadT" under, way

mission is fre and the : public is in

"

Water Extension Completed. -- -; v
The extension of the mains of the

Clarendon "Company,
from Ninth;- - up Market street to Caro-- ,
Una Place, ;was t completed yesterday
by Foreman James. D. Mote and force,
of laborers. The water has been turn

a5fifigW dhepro--Kgjarfittiprs, Entertained.' ; .TheJur
Co. Emi-- ; ,r mc.jm - t- - - .. Mrs SSKeen ; named "

and grants'. Comingi- "; d cii ly entertained - last night In as iEnliefts .nVl V
tie- ed on the works satisfactorily. ; Fore-- Jt' other, chain:; t,,x t, :vr, "nouncd ' --

as foirowstto .vHWrd.1? pyf.se , . Les oeen cursed

t fe"0uii?of n. :

Is' .bece22Ty;vt6;'eTery;one'psi)ec!iliy.
durir tte:.first.hot; days In tie fzilz
Ttra is ;no "

bettery place"fi. "f.a.":"cit'
in3";tli2n f'the.Blr: .i'V'Thexp:;:cnS'.'Cjin
enj oy the'cool "oc an itre tzz2',

13 pn Front street The pro-z- i
previously been publis-

hes, carried outrtb the Infi-ir- e

of the young people-pre--

Va ' : -

man . Mote Is now. engaged in laying
service pipe or laterals for a number of
Market street "residents who desireBynum I - W&bt IWrisht ConReal ;;;;;Estate Henry - tza&zr&ii?&?-- )TSi5 J "Opportunities. ? ' - y fcV--- ; f water: connections., M. SolkyjyCf tpspunoVAard


